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Upper Bern Township Ordinance Number _ - 2012
Pennsy'lvania, which is intended to provide certain prol isions ancl
Diistrict,
as may be furlher specified and regulated by the Upper Bern'fownship
regulation relative to the F'loodplain Overlay
of
2008,
as
antended.
Zoning Orriinance

An Ordinance of Upper Bern T'orvnship, Berks Count5,,

Whereas, the Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania has by the passage of lhe Pennsylvania Flood Plain Managemenl ,Ac1 of t978.
delegated the rcsponsibility to local governmental units to adopt floodplain management regulations in order to proIlote public
health, safety, and the general welfare ofits citizenry.
Whereas, 1he LIpper Bem Township Board of Supervisors after conducting a public hearing has determined that the health.
safety and general welfare ol the residents and landowners of Upper Bern Township by providing provisions and fegulations
for the Upper Bem Township Floodplain Overlay District.

Now, therefore, be it ordained and enacted that the Upper Bem Township Floodplain Ordinance shall be hereby adopred by the
Upper Bern Township Board of Supervisors as follows:

Section

l:

Upper Bern

(l\)

-fownship

Floodplain rCrdinance

Purpose: 'T'he Floodplain Overlay District is hereby established to meet the following objectives

(l)

'I'o promote the general health, welfare and/or: safety of the community.

(2)

'I'o encourage the utilizatiorn of appropriate construction practices in order to prevent or rninimize
flood damase in the future.

(3)

'I'o minimize danger to public health by protecting water supply and natural drainage.

(4)

'I'o reduce the financial bur,Cens imposed on the conrmunity, governmental or municipral Llnits.
il.s resident, by pre'venting excessive developrnent in areas subject to flooding.

(s)

'I'o require all those uses, activities and development that do occur in flood-prone ilrea:l to

anci

ber

protected and or flood-proofbd against flooding and flood darnage.

(6)

'T'o

(7)

'I'o implernent the recommendertions concerning natural features, conservation ntanlllcrncnt ancl
lan,J use, as outlined wittrin the Comprehcnsive Plan, Zonin-e, Ordinance and the I''loodplairr

comply with f-e,Jeral ancl state floodplain rnanagement requlrelnents.

Ordinance.

(B)

Abrogation o1' Greater Restrictiorrs: This Irloodprlain Ordinance supersedes any other r:onllictins
provisions; r.rrhich may be in effect irr identifled llooclplain areas. However, any other orclinance provisiclns
shall remain in full force arrd effect to the extent that those provisions are more restricti've. If tlrere is anr
conflict between any of the provisions of'this Floodlllzrin Ordinance, the more restrictive shall apply.

((l)

1'erminolog'y: l'he Floodplain Overlal, District sha.ll include the land or water areas o1'lrpper

Berrr

Township, rvhich are inundated or contained within si.rch flood-prone features including the flooclway', the
floodway fiinge, the 100-year floodplain, special l'loor1 hazard area, and other flood-prone l'eaturcs cleflnecl
by the Fi:dr:ral Entergenc)r Management Agency (FEMA). These flood hazard areas arc subject to
periodic inundation of flood waters;, wtrich could rei;ult, or has resulted. in loss of properly. clamage to
structures, loss of soils ancl other dletrirnental eflbcts of erosion and may result in losr; of lil(', iniurir to
people, disrr'rption of public and private activities and services, burclensotne public expenditure s fbr tlood
protection and impairment of the ta>i base, all o1'whiclh do or may adversely aff-ect the public frcrlth. saf-etr
and general welfare. The flood los;ses iare or r,vill be caused by the cumulative eff-ect of obstrrrctions irr
flood hazard areas causing increases in flood heights and velocities and the occupancy of' llood hazard
areas by usres vulnerable to floods. The lbllowing subordinate definitions that are relutive to the
Floodplain Overlay District are hereby'speciliecl and clefrned:
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(l)

Accessory Use or []tructure: A use or structuLre on the salne lot with, and of a nature cr,rstomaril]
irrcidental and subordinate to, the principal use or structure.

(2)

Ilase Flood: A flood which has; a one percent chance of being equaled or exceeded irr
year (also called the " 1O0-year flood" or one-lpercent (1%o) annual chance flood).

(r)

Ilase Flood Discharge: The volume of u'ater resulting fiom a Base Flood as it passes a given
location within a gi,ven time, usually expressed in cubic feet per second (cfs).

(4)

Base Flood Elevation (BFE;): T'he elevation rshown on the Flood Insurance Rate'Map, (l'lRM) Ibr
Zones AE, AH, Al-30 that indicates the watr3r surface elevation resulting from a floorl that has a
I -percent or greater chance of being equaled or exceeded in any given year.

(s)

Basement: Any arr:a of the building having its floor belorv ground level on all sides.

(6)

Building: A combination of materials to form a permanent structure having rvalls lrLrrd a roof.

anl siverr

lncluded shall be all nranufllctured homes ancl trailers to be used for human habitation.
(7)

Clhannel: A natural or artificiaX w'atercourse with a definite bed and banks u,hich confine and
conduct continuour;ly or per:iodically' fl orving water.

(8)

Clhannel Flow: 'fhat water rvhich is flowing within the limits of a defined channel.

(e)

Cornpletely Dry Space:

A space ttSlch will remain totally dry during flooding, the structure is
designed and constructed to pre'vent the passa.ge of water and water vapor.

t0)

Clonservation Plan: A plan including ir rnapr(s) ancl narrative that, at the verl'least, tlLrtlines an
erosion and sedimentation control plan for an identified parcel of'land.

(il)

De',zelopment. Ant, manmadc crhange to inlproved or unimproved real estate, inclr-rcling bLrt not
limited to the constlruction, reconstructior.r, renovation, repair, expansion, or alteration til'birildings;
or other structures; the placerrrent of rlanulactured honres; streets, and othen pavinr: utilitics,
frrlling, grading and excavation; mining; dre,dging; drilling operations, storage of eclrripnrent or'
materials, and the :;ubdivision of land.

(

l2)

Driveway: A prir,'ately owrred and constructed access drive, providing vehicular acces:, betu'een
puLrlic road or an approved private lane intcl the lot or parcel having frontage on thc roarl.

(t3)

Essentially Dry Space: A space which rvill r,emain dry during flooding, except for thc pirssaee
sonre water vapor or minor seepage; the strurcture is substantially impermeable to the pas,;age

(

ir

o1-

oh'

vi a1.er.

(

l4)

Eixisting Manufactured Home Park or Subclivision: r\ manulactured home park or sutrrlivision tbl
w'hich the construc:tion of facilities fbr servicing the lots on which the manufacturecl hornes are to
[-re affixed (includiing, at a ntinimurn, the inrstallation of utilities, the construction o][--itreclts. ancl
either final site grading or the- pouring o1'concrete pads) is completed before the cffective clate ot'
tlhe floodplain management regulations adopled by a comrnurrity:

(

ls)

[:xpansion to an E.xisting IVlanufactured []orLe Park or Subdivision: The preparation ott'additionarl
by the construction olf facilities 1br servicing the lots on which the manul'acturetl hornes art:
t,o be affixed (including the installation of utilities, the construction of streets, and eilh,:r'final sitt:
g;rading or the pouring of c,oncrete pads).
site:s

( 16)

trillL: Material placed or deposited so as to firrrn an embankment or raise the surface: t.'levirtion tlf
tlhe land, includirrg but not limited to le'vees, bulkheads, dikes, jetties, embankrnenl;s. arrd
causeways.
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(17)

frlood: A temporarry inundration of normally dry land areas. The definition of "floorJ' shzlll also
apply to "flooded" and "flooding".

(

l8)

Flood Insurance l{ate MaLp (FIRN4): The official map on rvhich the Federal l,rnens.encr
Nlarragement Agency has delineatecl both the areas of special flood hazards and the r,isli prr:nriLrrrr
zones applicable to the community.

(

le)

Flo,rd lnsurance Study (FIS): 'fhe ofh:ial repofi provided by the Federal Lrnersenn,
lvlanagernent Agency that includes flood profiles, the Flood Insurance Rate Mapr. the Floocl
Iloundary and Floodway Map, and the water surface elevation of the base flood.

(20)

Irlocd of Record: T'he flood which has reached the hishest flood elevation above mean sca lievel al
a parlicular location.

(21)

Irloodplain: A relatively flat or low' land

erre:a

whictr is subject to partial or cornplete inundatiorr

1i'ont an adjoining or nearby stream., river or watercourse; andior any area subject to tllre unr-rsual
and rapid accumulation of surface rvaters lrom an1, source. The definition of "flood1r,lain" shall

also apply to "floo<Jplain area".

(22)

lood-Proofing: ltny' cclnnbination of structural and nonstructurarl additions, clrane.es, ol
adjustments to structures which reduce or elirninate f'lood datnase to real estate or improve:cl real
property, water ancl sanitary facilities, structures and their contents. The definitiorr of "flclocl
F

proofing" shall als<l apply t,c "f'lood prool.' and "floocl proofed".
(23)

frloodway: The channel of a stream or other watercourse plus any adjacent floodplairr areras that
rnurst be kept free o1'encroachment so tkral the base flood can be carried rvithout sLrbritarrtial
increase in flood hr;isht.

(24)

F"lig;hest Adjacent Grade: T'he highest natural elevation o1'the ground surf-ace prior to c()nstructi()n
rrext to the propose cl walls of a structure.

(25)

Flistoric Structure: Any strurcture that is:
(

il)

Listed individually in the National ltegister of Historic Places (a listing nraintarnecl by thc,
Departn-rent of the lnterior) or prelirninarily deterntined by the Secretary of the Inte.:r'ior ir:;
rneeting the reclr-rirements for individual listing on the National Register;

(h)

Cerlified or prelirnirrarill,deterniined

(c)

Individually listed on a state inventory'of historic places in states with historic 1'rreservatiorr
programs which have been approvecl bry the Secretary of Interior; or

(d)

Individually' listed on a local irrventory of historic places in communities ii'ith historic
preservation prograrrrs that have been certified either by an approved state llrogram a:i
determined by the Siecretary of the Interior or directly by the Secretarl'of ttrc Intcrior in

the Secretary of the lnterior as contribrrtin5; to the:
historical silgnificance of'a registered historic district or a district preliminarilrr tleterrninecl
by the Secretary to qualily as a registened historic clistrict;
1by

states without approved prograrns.

(e)

As defined or identified as a "llistoric Resource" or "Historic Site" bv the Corrrprehensivt:
Plan and/or by the Zoning Ordinance.

(26)

Identified Floodplain Area: -l-he floodplain area specifically identified

in this l:lo,r:rclplairr

Ordinance as beinil inundal.ed by the one hundred ( 100) year f1ood.
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(2t)

(28)

l,ovrest Floor: The lowest floor ol the lowest fully enclosed area (including base:rrrent) An
unfinished, flood resistant parlially enclosed area, used solely for parking of vehicle :;. brrildine
access, and incidental storalge, in an area other than a basement area is not considereC the lorvest
floor of a building. provide:d that such space is not designed and built so that the strrrcture is in
violation of the applicable non-elevation design requirements of this Floodplain Ordinarrce.
Nlanufactured Home.

A structlue"

p(3nnanent chassis, and is d,esigned

transporlrable

for

in one 0r more sections, which i:; built on

a

use with or without a pennanent foundation w'hcn attachecl

to the required utilities. T'he term exclucles park trailers, travel trailers, recreationrll lrncl othel'
similar vehicles which are placed on a site for nrore than 180 consecutive days. 'l'hc terrns ancl
sper:ifications for N{anufactured Honres in the, UCC shall also apply.

(2e)

Ivlanulactured IIome Park: A parcel (or contiguous parcels) o1'land divided into tuo or lnorc
manufactured hom,e lots fbr: rent or sale'. Alr;o refer to the principal definition of "Mlobile IIontc
Parl<" contained within the ,Zoning Ordinance.

fill

(30)

Nla.rimum Flood E,lev'ation: l'he water surface elevations of a flood which would corrrpletelv
the floodplain to the boundaries of the Irloodprlain Overlay' District.

(3 1)

lVlean Sea Level: T'he avetrage heighl. o1'thr: sea
Cl,eodetic Vertical Datunt o1' 1 988.

(32)

Ivlinor Repair: The replacement of existing r,vork with equivalent rnaterials lbr the purpose of its
routline maintenance and upkeep, but not irrcluding the cutting away of any rvall. lrartitron or
portion thereof, the remova.l or cutting o1'ern'y structural beatn or bearing sLlpport, or tlrc rcrncrval
or change of any r,equired nreans of egress, or rearrangentent of parls of a structure llllccting the'
e.xit way requirements, nor sliail minor repairs include addition to, alteration o1. reprlirrenrent or'
relocation of any standpipe, rvater supply, s€rwer, cXrainage. drain leader, gas, oil, wetstc. verrt" or
pipring, electric wiring or rnechanical or other work illlbcting the public health or genct'irl saletr'.

(33)

Nerv Construction: Structures for lvhich the starl of constructiort conrmenced on or irlier Jrrlt' 3"
2012, and includes any sulbsequent irttprov'ements to such structures. An1' construction startecl
afier Novernber 5, 1982 and before july 3. 2012 is subject to the ordinance in eff'ect at llrc tirne thc
pennit u,as issued, providecl that the start of construclion was within lB0 dai,5 o1'pcrntit issrrance.

(34)

New Manufactured Home Park or Subdivision: A manufactured horne park or subrlii,isriorr

(3s)

Obr;truction:

for all stages of the tide, using

1.1r,:

National

lor
r.r,hich the construction of fucilit.ies fbr servicing the lots on'uvhich the manufacturcd ho,ntes; are t(l
be raff ixed (including the installation of irtilities, tl.le construction of streets, and eithe r' firral site
grarling or the pouring of concrete pads) lias been cornpleted on or after November -5, lr)1i2.

Any dam, wall, wharl.

ernbankment, levee, dike,

pile, abutment.

1)ro1ecti()r).

excavation, channel rectification, bridge, conduit, clrlveft, building, rvire, rock, gravel. rcfur.;e, flll
s1;ructure, or other matter in, along, across or prroiecting into any channel, rvatercourse. ol'
floodplain, rvhich rnay irnpede, retard, or change the direction of the flow of water', eitlrcr in itsell'
or by catching or collecting debris carried by such rvater, or that is placed where the flt'rv of'\\,ilter"
rnielht cany the sanne dowrrrstream to cause cla,rnage to life or properly.

(36)

lOCt-Year Flood: h flood that, on the average, is likely to occur once every one hurrclre<l (100)
y'ears (i.e. that has a one (l%o) percent chance of occurring each year, althoLrgh the llood ntar
occLlr in any given year). This tem may a.lso be referred to as "Special Flood Hrrzard ,Area".
r,vhiich is furtherdefined an<1 regulated withinthe Upper Bern Torvnship Floodplain Ortlinance,

(37)

l0Ct-Year Floocl BoLrndary: J'he outer boundary of an area of land that is likely to be lloodc'cl onct'
every 100 years (i e. that has a onc percettt r;hance of being f-looded each year). A stucll'b,l'thr'
Fecleral Insurance Administration, the LJnited States Army Corps of Engineers. the tJrrritecX States
Department of Agriculturc's Soil C'onservation Service, the United States GeologicalL Sirrrvet'- thc
Delaware River Ilasin C,cntnlission, or a licen:;ed professional engineer registered by the,

Commonwealth of Pennsvlvania is necessary to defirre this boundary.
I'cti,l,t': .l
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(38)

100,-Year Flood Elrevation: The water surfhce elevations of the 10O-year flood.

(3e)

Person: An indiviclual, pafl.nership, public or private association or colporation, firm, trust. estate.
municipality, governtnental unit, public utility or any other legal entity whatsoever'. u,hich is
recognized by law as the subject of rights and duties.

(40)

Pesticide: Any substance or rnixture of substances intended f<rr use in preventing. rlestrroyinS.
repelling, sterilizirrg, or mitigating any insi:cts, roclents, nematodes, predatory anitrrals. fLrngi.
u,eeds, or other forrns of plant or anirnal lif'e.

(41)

Petroleum Product: Oil or petroleunr of any kincl and in any form, including cruclc oil ancl
derivatives of crud,: oil. It may be alone, as a slLrdge, as oil refuse, or mixed with other r\ast[es.

(42)

Post-FIRM Structure: A structure fcrr rvhich construction or a substantial improvernent occurrecl
after November 5, 1982 or on or after the initial Fiood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) 1,..l; [.tpper
Bern'fownship, whichever is later. and as such, rvould be required to be cornpliant lvith the
regulations of the |,lational Flood Insurance Progrant.

(43)

Pre-FIRM Structure: A structure fbr u'hich cottstruction or a substantial improvelltenl occurrecl
on or before Novernber 5, 1982 or belbre rthe initial Flood Insurance Rate Map (l.lRM) for
Llplter Berrr Towns;hip, and as such. rvould not be required to be compliant rvith the rcgula.lions
of the National Flood Insunlnce Prograrn.

(44)

ll.aclioactive

Material: Any natural or artilllcially produced substance rvhich emits

racjliation

spontaneor.rsly.

(4s)

ll.ec:reatiotral Vehicle. A vehicle lvhich is: (l) built on a chassis; (2) not Inore thatr forrr hundrecl
(400) square feet, nreasurcdL at the largest horizontal projections; (3) designed to be sell propellecl
or permanently towable by a light-duty truck:; (4) rrot designed fbr use as a pennanenl clwelling
but as ternporary living quarters for recreational. camping. travel. or seasonal use.

(46)

ll.egulatory Flood Illevation: The base flood elevation (BF11) or estinrated llootl height as
cleterntined using sirnplifiecl nrethocls plurs a fi"eeboarcl safetl, factor of one and one-hal1'( | ',,t,) f'eet.

(41)

ll.epetitive Loss: Flood relzrtecl darnages sLrstained by a structure on trvo separate occasrons rlurins

a lt]-\,ear period fur which the cost ol'repairs at the time of each such flood event, olt

a\/erage.
ecluals or exceeds ll-5 percent of the rnarket value of the structure before the danrages c)c{iLll't',3c|.

(48)

Solid Waste: Garlbaee, sludge, reluse, tras;h, rr.rbbish, debris. and other discarderl mrLrerials.
including but not linrited to solid ancl liquicl lvaste rnaterials, resulting fiom industrial, c()nllercial.
a,gricultural, resideintial, ancl cotnntunitv aclivities.

(4e)

Spe,ciaf Flood Hazarcl Area (StrHA): An area in the floodplain sub-iect to a one (l) per,cent or
greater chance of l1ooding in any eiven year. The SFI-IA is shown on the Flood Inr;rrranr:e Rate'
N4ap (FIRM) as Zone A, AO, A l-Ai0, AE, A,99, or, ,AH.

(50)

Spe'cial Permit: A special approval which is requirecl for hospitals, nursing horles,.iails" ancl nor
tnanufactured home parks and subclivisions and substantial irnprovenrents to such existing parks.
rvhen such developrnent is located in all, or a designated portion of a floodplain.

(-st)

Start of Construction: Includcrs subslantial intprovement and clther proposed ne\\1 rl('teloprncnt
ancl nteans the date the P'errnit rvas issued, provided the actual start of construclion, l'epair.
reconstruction, rehabilitatic,n. addition, placement, or other improvement u,as within trrelve (12)
tnonths from the date of the pennit. '['hr: actual start means either thc f irst pllrcenlent ol'
penmanent construction of a sfructure on a site, rsuch as the pouring of slab or lir,otinrls, thc
installation of piles;, the constrr,rction of columns, or any rvork beyond the stage of e>lcavatior.r. or
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the placement of a manulacture honle on a foundation. Permanent construction does rrot include
la.nd preparation, such as clearing, gracling. and filling; nor does it include tlre installalion ol

streets and/or walrkways; nor does it include excavation for a basement, footingls. piers. ol'
fcrundations orthe r:rection of temporary fbnrrs; nor does it include the installation on tlrc propertl
of accessory buildings, such as garages or sheds not occupied as dwelling units or nc,t pafi of thc
main structure. For a subsrtantial improvemrort, the actual starl of construction lneans the first.
alteration of any vtall, ceiling, floor, or other structural parl of a building, whether or not that
alteration affects the external dimensions of'the building
(52)

(53)

Structure: A walled and roofed builcling, including a gas or liquid storage tank that irs 1trin,:ipall_r
above ground, as well as a rnanulactured honte.
Subdivision: Theclivisionorre-divisionofalot,tractorparcel oflandbyanymeansirrtotwo(2)
of land. including changes in existing lot lines for
tfre purpose, whether imrnediate or lirture, of lease, partition by the coufi for distributir.ln 1tr heirs
on rlevisees, transl'er of ownership or builrling or lot developrnent. The lease ol'lancl fcrr
agricultural purposes into parcels ol'rrrore than ten (10) acres, not involving any nc\\ street or
easement of access or any rr:sidential drvellini;, shall tre exernpted.
olr rnore lots, tracts, parcels or other divisions

(54)

Substantial Dalnag;e: Damage frorn ilny cause sustained by a structure rvhereby tlrc <:ost cl1
restorins the structrure to its befbre-danraged condition would equal or exceed fifty' (5()'1,i,) prercent
or tnore of the marl<et value of the structure b,efore the danras,e occun'ed.

(5,5)

SLrbstantial Improvement. ltny reconstruction, rehabilitation, adclition, or other intprcvL.rllenl o1- ir
structure, the cost of which exceeds fift1,,(-50) percent of the market value of the struclure beforc
tl-re start of construction of the improvertrent. This term includes structures which hilrc inrcurrecl
-['his
subrstantial damage or repetitive loss regardl,:ss of the actual repair rvork perfornred.
terrn
cloes not. however. include,cither:
(a)

Any project for improventent ol'a strrrcture to correct existing violations clf stirte clr local
health, sanitrary, or siifety

cocle-

specifir:ations rvhich have been identified b1, the locrrl
necessary to assure saf-e livine conditiclns. or:

coclc-

olficial and 'ut'hich are the mininrurn
(br

Historic struLctures undergoing repair or rehabilitation that would constitute a sub:.tantial
iniprovelnent as defined in this orclinance, must cornply with all ordinance rerprirt.:nrents
that do nort preclude the structure's continued designation as a historic strr.icture.
Documentatiott that a specific ordittance requirenrent will cause rernoval of llr,-'s1t'ucturc
front the Nartional Re:gister o{'llistoric Places or the State Inventory of Ilistoric place s rnr.rst
be obtained fiom thr: Secretary of the Interior or the State Historic Preselvar:ion ()fllccr.
Any exemption fiom ordinance requirements will be the minirnum necessary to pfeservc
the historic character and desien of the structure.

(56)

[-,tnifonn Construction Code (LICC]): 'l'he statervide building code adopted by -l'he F'cnns),lvaniir

General Assembll, in 1999 applicable to new construction in all municipalitics n'hether'
arlntinistered by tlie municipality" a third party or the Deparlment of Labor ol' In,C115111
A.pplicable to residential and conrnercial buildings, The Code adopted The Irrtcrnertiorral
Ilesidential Code (ll{C) and the Internatir:rnal t}uilding Cocle (lllC), by ref-erencc. as the
cronstruction standard applicable u ith the Cornmonrvealth of Pennsl,lvania lioodplairr
crcnstruction. For coordinatlion purposes, references to the above are rnade specificallt tcl rlarious
secl.ior-rs

(57)

of the IRC and the IBC,

V'iolation: The fuilure ol'a structLlre or other clevelopment to bc fully complizrrrt writh thc
lloodplain managetnent reglrlations o1'tJpperr Bern Township. A structure or other' dt'veloprnent
u'itltout the elevatiicln certificale, clther cerlifications, or other evidence of.cornpliancc re,qLrirecl
under 44 CFR Sections 60.,i(b)(5), (c)('+), (c)(10), (dX3), (eX2), (eX4), or (e)(5) is pre:strrned to bc
in violation until sr-rch time as that docrrnrentation is provided.
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(D)) Application of Provisions: llhe provisions of the Floodplain Ordinance
(l)

are intended to:

trstablish an overlay zone u,hich is applicable to floodplains and surface water f'eature:s rvithin all
zoning districts established by the L)pper []ern Township Floodplain Ordinance and the Trrnins
Ordinance.

l-o the extent of the proviisions ol'the Floodplain Ordinance are nrore restrictir,'e, they

(2)

(E)

shall
supersede conflicting provir;ions within all other ordinances of LJpper Bem Tor,vnship. llorvever'.
all other provisions of'all other ordinances adopted by Upper Bern Township shall renrain in full
fcrrce and effect to the extent that those provisions are more restrictive. lf there is arrl'conflict
betrveen any of the provisions of this ordinance, the more restrictive shall apply.

Regulator),Officer: The LJpper Bern'l'ownship Z,oning Officer shall be designated as the I'loorJplain
Administrator for Upper Bern Tovrnship. l'he Zoning Officer shall be responsible lbr thr: fbllrr*'ing
fl

oodplain rnanagement duties:

(l)

It shall be unlar,vfull fbr any person, partnership. business or corporation to under-take, t,l'cause tcr
be undertaken, any construction or dev'c'lopmrent anylvhere within Upper Bern T'ou,nship unless a
permit has been obtained from the Zoning Of1lcer.

(2)

T'he Zoning Ofticen shall issue a permit only after it has been detennined that the propose<l u'ork
to b'e undefiaken will be in confbrrnance with the recluirernents of this Floodplain Orclinanc:c ancl
all otlier applicable codes and ordinances"

(3)

Priorto the issuanc,e of a permit. the Zorring,O1ficer shall revien'the application fortlrc per:rtrit to
clr:tennine if all other necessary recprirccl Lry state and f-ederal larvs have been obtaine'cl, sLrch as
tho:;e reqr-rired by the Penrnsylvania Scrvage Facilities Act, the Pennsylvania Darn !iafetl'ancl
lrncroachnrents Act, the Pennsylvania Clcanr Streatns Act, and the tJ.S. Clean Wa'lcrr Ar.:t. ancl
other relative laws. No perrnit shall be issued until this determination has been rnacle.

(4)

During the construction periocl, thc Zoning Offlcer or other rlunicipal olficial autlrori;recl [r-r
Ljpper Berrr Townrship shall inspecl the prelnises to determine that the rvork is prolreslrirr.s irr
corripliance with the infclrrnation proviclccl on the pernrit application and rvith all applicablc
lnunicipal laws ancl ordinances. 'fhe Zoning Officer shall make as many irrspections r.lLrring ancl
upon completion oli the work as are neccssarv.

(,s

T'he Zoning Officer shall have the authority to enter any building, structurc, prernises ol'
clevelopment in the identifled flooclplirirr area. Llpon presentation of proper creclenti.rls, a1 an\

)

reas;onable hour to enfbrce the provisions of tlnis Floodplain Ordinance and the Zoning, ( )r'dirnance.

(6)

In tthe event the,Zoning Ofllcer cliscovers that the work does nclt corrrply u'ith tlre perrnit
application or ally applicable lilrvs and ordinances, or tltat there has been a flalse strrtenrent or'
ntisrepresentation by any applicant, the Zoning Ofl-icer shall revokc the perrnit ancl rcport sLrclr
f zrct to the [.lpper Bern Tolvrrship Boarcl of Sr-rpervisors fclr rvltatev'er action it consiclel"s r)ecerisal'\.

(7)

T'he,

(8)

T'he, Llpper Bern'l-ownshitrr Ilngineer

Zoning Officer shall rnaintain all recclrds associated with the requiremerrts o1'this orclinancc
including, but not lirnited to, permitting, inspection and enforcement.

w'ith the revierv

or F'lanning Consultant tnay prclvide technical assistancc

of any application and/or site irnprovements within the Floodplairr C,rverlar

Ilris[rict.

(F)

Lands in Districts Defined: 'Ihe Floodplain Overla), Districl rs hereby' dellned to inclr-rde all thc lbllori'ins
lands rvithin Ljpper Bern Torvnship:

(l)

I'he' iclentified floorjplain area shall be those areas of the L/pper Bem Township, lvhich irre sub-iect
to the one hundred (100) year floocl, as idcntified in the Flood lnsurance Stud;- (FIS) irnd Floocl

Ordinance Alumber l l9-t'012
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I

Insurance Rate Maps ('FIRN4) prepared fbr Berks County by the F-ederal Emergencv I\{arrage:rnenl
Agency(FEMA),asdatedJuly-i,2012orthcmostrecentrevisiortthereof.'fheabover"cl'ererrced
FIS and FIRM, andl any subsequent revisiotts and amendments are hereby adopted by lJpper: [3ern

Township and declared to be part of this Floodplain Ordinance.
(2)

All land within the 100-year flood boLurdaries of all rvatercourses, including

but not lirnited to all
land lvhich is so identified by the LJnited States Geological Survey or the United Sitirtes ,Arrn\

Clorps of Engineers.

(3)

All land which

(4)

Tlre

has been flooded by l-loocls of record.

"A Area or District" sfrall be thosc'areas identifled as an "A Zone" on the FIRM inclucled in
FIS prepared bll FEMA and for rvhich no one (l) percent annual chance flood elerrutionrs have
b,:en provided. For these areas. elevation and floodu,ay ittformation fi'om other FederalL. State, or
other acceptable source shall be used u,hen available. Where other acceptable infbrrrurtion is not
available, the elevaLtion shall be deterrninecl by using the elevation of a point on the brr,undary of'
tfre identified floodplain area rvhich is nearest the construction site
tl"re

(s)

Where the cornplete and definitive inlonnation necessary to delineate the bounrJitr'1, rrl' the
lrlor:dplain Overla'y Districrt is not al'ailable, to the Zoning Oflicer as paft of the rcl,ie,* and
consideration of a perrnit, the Zonirrg Officer may reqLrire such on-site studies and/or srrrve),s to
bre made as are necessarv to fix the precise boundaries of the Floodplain Overlay l)istrict. as
cl,efined by this Floodplain Ordinance. Such studies and surveys shall be signed, scale,,j. ancl
cerlified by a licensed professional engineer registered by the Comrnonrvealth of Pennsylvtrrria 1cr
p,erlbrm sLrch studir:s and surveys. Such certification shall acknolvledge the accuracy ol'the stuclr
or survey and the qualifications of the individr"ral to perforrn such study or sLlrvey. Cloprcs o1'suclr
str"rclies and surveys shall b,e subnrittecl by'the lJpprer Bern T'orvnship Zoning Officer'. frnqineer'
arrd the United States Departnrent o1- Agriculture's Soil Conservation Service, lvho r;hall have
tl.rirty (30) days to cornment, Arry propeny ow'ner w'hose property is so studiecl and/or survel,ecl
to iustify an application fbr: a perniit shall pay all costs of these studies and surveys. crct.:pt fbr
w'ork done under retainer to or <in behalf o1'Upper Bern Township.

(Ci)

Boundary Disputes: The fbllowingl provisions shall apply 1o boundarl'dispr,rtes rvithin the lilooclplain
Overlay Dislrict:

(t)

Shc'uld any person dispute thc initial boLrndary cleternrination ol-the Irloodplain Ovet'lrrr,[)istrict
rnzrde by the Zoning Ollir:er, an appeal shall be subnritted to the Zoning llearing lloaLrcl irr
utcsordance with the provisions specilied b1'this Floodplain Ordinance and the Zoning, ()r'dinance.

burden of proof,in such an appeal shall be on the property owner. The property owner shall
pay all costs associated r,vith the hearing bel'ore the Zoning l-{earing Board, including irll cos;ts ancl
Iees; for: advertising the public notice: the Z,rning Hearing []oard merrrbers; the Zonirre C,lllcer:
ttre nrunicipal so1[icitor; ancl for all stenographic records including the atten<Junce of a
sl.enographer and, when necess?u'y, the transcription of the record.
J'he,

(t)

(H)

All

changes to the boundaries of the l-loodplain Overlay District which aff-ect arerrs iclentillccl
under this Floodplilin Ordinarice or the- Zoning Ordinance are sr,rb-iect to the rcvierv anr,l approval
of l.he Federal Insurance Adrninistrator lcrr ,:ompliance rvith the Rules and Regr-rlations of thc
National Flood Insurance Prosrarrr.

Uses Permitted by Right: 'Ihe follorving uscs. rvhen permitted in the underlying zoning clistrict. rrncl no
others, are pennitted in the Irloodpllin Overlal' [)istrict and they are permitted only if clone uncler ernd in
accordance \iiith the provisions of the Cllean Strearns Law o1'Pennsylvania, Act 394 of 1937, iis al.t.l,3nclecl.
the rules and regulations of the Pennsy'lvania Departnrent of Environmental Protection (Dl--.1'), aLncl all
other provisions of this [rlooclplain C)rdinance and the ,Zoning Ordinance:

Tow,nship Ordinanc,z Nttntber 1 I 9-;l() I 2
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(t)

Agricultural operation, subject to the provisions of the Zoning Ordinance, excludin!: lny lrll or
structures and exclr,rding any grading or fillirrg which would cause any increase in floocl he:ights
or fi'equency.

(2)

(3)

[:rosion and sedimentation control nreasLrres., facilities, and structures, provided no rrnheirlthfll
ponding or other unsanitary conditiorrs shall occur.
Recreation uses thaLt are delinecl as a nrurricipal recreation uses, privatc recreation uses. r'est.rictecl

recreation uses and/or cornmercial recreation uses, subject to the provisions of tlrc 7',oning
Ordinance. Such recreation uses may include parks, playgrouncls, picnic areas, srvinrrning areas
(exr:luding swimming pools;), play areas.day camps, campgrounds (excluding campsitcs), lialvns.
gardens, golf courses, golf driving ranges, archery ranges, game farms, areas or clubs 1tr,r hLrnting.
fishing, and/or boating (including marker or anchor buoys), paved bicycle paths. and lrikirrg ancl
horseback riding trails, all excluding any fill or structures and excluding any grading or {illing
rvhich would cause any increase in f-lood heights or frequency.
(4)

llarvesting of any rvild crop, suc:h as marsh hay, ferns, moss, beries, tree lluits and seerls. or rvild
rice.

(5)

Activities related to the preservation of natural amenities, including wildlife sanctuaries, naturc
preserves, woodland preserves, botanical eardens, or arboretums, excluding any fill or struLctures
and excluding anlr grading or fillirrg rvhich would cause any increase in floocl hciehts or
fi'ecluency.

(6)

(ltpen space and frc,nt, side, or rear y,arci required by other provisions o1'this Floodplain rl)rdinance
and the Zoning Ordinance. Floodplain land rnay be used to rneet rtrinirnurr open spacr'. varcl ancl
lol iarea requirements, provided thal the purpclse and intent of this Floodplain Ordinarrr:e arrcl the
Zoning Ordinance.

(7)

Stleatn improvements wliose sole purpose is to inrprove aquatic lifb habitat, ancl uhi,;h arc
reviewed and approved by thc Pennsylvania l'-ish Conrmission, the Pennsy'lvania cleprrrtnrent o1
Ilnvironrnental Protection, and other agcncies with jurisdiction.

(8)

Cln.' o, tlvo strand l'ences.

(e)

Picnic tables, park benches, fireplace's artd c;rills, and playground equipment, all

if

arrc'hc,r'ccl

tcr

pre'vent flotation.
(

l0)

(ll)

Illinds for the shooting or observation of r,vildlife, provided that such blinds may onll lre placccl.
erected, and maintained during the open season established by the Pennsylvarria Garne
Clomtn'ss'on for thc taking of nrigratory watcrlbwl and the three (3) weeks irrrnietliatelr
prer:ecling and the three wer:ks irnnrcdiirtely' following that open seasorl. Blinds must br-' ren.rovecl
during all other times of the: year.
Farnr poncls which are constructed

in accordance with a Clonservation Plan, n'hiclr

ha:.; beerr

revierved and approved by thc Pennsylvania Department ol'Environmental Protection und u,hiclr
do not create any increase in flooding, ancl subject to the provisions of this Floodplain Ordinance
and the Zoning Ordinance.

l2)

l-'lood-proofing and tlood hazard recluction structures to protect only larvfirlll' e xislinrl noltcorrfonning structures and lawfullv existing non-conlbnnins uses within structures.

(13)

Putrlic utility facilities (except buildings) under the exclusive jurisdiction of thc Ircrrnsvlvaniir
Pr,rtrlic Utility Cornrnission and specifically exemptecl fl'orrr control by ntunicil'ral ,zttning

(

ordinances, subjecl. to the provisions of this I-loodplain Ordinance and the Zoning Ordirrrance:.

(14)

N4arker buoys.

Llpper l]ern '[ownship ()rdinant:e Nttnther ll9-:1012
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(r)

Uses Permritt.ed by Special F)xception: T'he follow,ing uses are pennitted within the Flooclplairr O'verlar
District only when a special exception has been granted by the Zoning Hearing Board in accorclanc,3 with
this Floodplain Ordinance a.nd the 2loning Ordinance., and rvhen done under and in accordancc with thc
provisions of the Clean Streams La'',v o1'Pennsl,lynnia and the rules and regulations of the Perrns),lvania
Department of Environmental Protection (DEP):

(l)

One,-story tool or utility sheds, not exceeding eight hundred (800) square feet in size providr:d that
the same are anchored to a permanent lblrndation, that the shed, together with attendant Lrtilit.t and
setnitary facilities, a.re flood-proofed to the ele,vation of the 100-year flood elevation, anrl prrrvidccl
that no such sheds are pennitted in the lloodll'ay.

(2)

Parl<ing lots, loading areas, drir,'ewavs, and aircraft landing strips and taxir.vays, if thel are rvaterpermeably surfacedl, and if they are consistent r,vith the provisions of this Floodplain Orclinar]ce or(l
the .Zoning Ordinance.

(3)

Water oriented uses such as docks. piers, vrharves, marinas, boat liveries, and boat launching
ramps.

(4)

Subdivision proposals and developrnent proposals containing at least fifty (50) lots ,,tr sitc
it'nprovements on at least five (5) acres, r.lhichever is the lesser, in flood hazard areas; n'hele base
floc'd elevation data are not available. All sur;h applications shall be supporled by hyrJrolollic ancl
h'ydraulic engineering anal.yses that dctermine base floocl elevations and floochvay inlbnnation.
The analyses shall be prepared by a licensed professional engineer in a format requirecl by F'lrMA
fbr a Conditional Letter of l\4ap Revision or l-etter o1'Map Revisiorr. Submittal requirt:rnents ancl
pr:or;essing f'ees shall be the responsibilitv of the applicant.

(-s)

I'ublic utility facilities not under the exclr.rsive jr"rrisdiction of the Pennsylvania Pulrlic Lltilitl
Clornrrrission, subject to the lbllowing conditions:

(a)

Facilities such as pipelines, gas lines, stornr sewers, sanitary sewers, rvaler lirres. clutlet
installations for sewage treatnicnt plernts, sealed public and private water supply' u'ells.
pumping stations, ond underground comntunications facilities, shall, tosr:ther n ith
associated structures. but excepting ner:essarl,vents, be designecl and installecl urrclergrouncl
so as to be at or belolv the existing natural surface grade u,ithin the floodplain, irncl in sr.rch
a manner as will prevent flotation. rninirnize,rr eliminate flood darnage. and not altcr thc

cross-sectional area o1' the lloodplairr. All new or replacernent rvater suppl',' facilities
and/or sanitary sewage fircilities shall be designed tcl nrinimize or elirninate inliltrartion ol
floodwaters into the facilities and clischarges lrom the facilities into floodwat3rs. r\ll gas
lines shall have a systern of shLrt-olf vaLlves for service to the Floodplain Overlerl l)istrict to
allow positive control during floocl emr:rgencies.

(bl

Electrical transmission lirres and supporting structures shall be installed so as to mirrirriizc
darnage ancl all lines of less than l5 kilovolts shall b,-' installecl
undergrouncl, below the existing natural surfzrce grade within the floodplain. Above grc'rLrncl
electrical trarnsrnission lines of l5 kilovolts or more rnay be allowed above grourrcl as a
special exception, provided thel,are ce:r1ified by a licensed professional engineer registerecl
by the Commonwealth of Penns1,lyanil.

or elitninate flood

(6)

Irish hatcheries, inclLrding uncovered ponds and raceways. rvhich are approvt,cl by

the,

Pennsylvania Fish rCornmis:siorr, but exclucling other structures.
(7)

Water rnon itorins devices.

(8)

Streets, provided that the llnistred elevation is no nlore than one ( I ) foot belorv thc regulatorr
llood elevation.

IJpper Bert Township Orclinance Number 119-i'012
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(9)

Cul,vefts, bridges, and approaches to public ilnd prir,'ate culverts and bridges providr:cl the: satrte
meet all the followins conditions:

(a)

Review and/or approval by the Berks County Planning Commission, if required.

(b)

Approval by the Delerware River Basin Cornmission, if required.

(c,)

Approval by the Pennsyl'v'ania Department of Einvironmental Protection, if requirr:cl.

(d)

Approval by the Pennsyll'ania De'partment of 'l'ransportation (PennDOT), if required

(e,) If approval by PenrrDO-f is rrot required, the proposed

use must

still nreet all rrt'the

appropriate minimum design standards of PennDOT.

(10)
(J)

(0

Approval by the United States Army Corps of Engineers, il'reqr.rired.

(el)

The proposed structr-rre must be designed in such a way as to have the capacitl to erilow'
the unrestricted passage of waters o1- maximum 1-lood elevation belou' and tlrrouqh it
without any upstreanl or downstrearr increase in water surface elevation.

Other uses similar to the above, providecl thr3 uSe
floc'dplain.

lvill not reduce the cross-sectionaI

urea of tlic

Stzrndards and Criteria for Special lrxceptions: In addition to the provisiorrs specified u ithin this
Floodplain Ordinance and tlhe Zoning Ordinance, the Zoning Hearing Board shall also deterrrirre tlrat the
following standards and criteria have becn conrplied with:

(l)

to life and property due to increased flo<ld heights, velocities, or freqrrencics carrsccl
by encroachments, is rninirnized.

1'ha"t danger

(2\

T'ha.t no or a minitrturrr of floodr.vaters or rnatr3rials rvill be srvept onto clther lands rlr clou"nstreanr
to cause in-iury to others.

(3)

l'ha't the possibility of disease, contanrinntion, and unsanitary conditions is rrrinirnized.

(4)

-['he:

(5)

'['haLt

available alternative locations not

(6)

-t'haLt

the proposed use is corntpatiblc u,'ith existing and anticipatecl developnrent.

(7)

-[

(8)

-[fre:

proposed facilirty neecls a rvilterfront or flrcodplain location.
sLrb.iec:t

to flooding for the proposed use do not e rist

hzLt the proposed use is consistent rvith the Comprehensive Plan and any floodtrllain nrrlnase:rnent
protgram for the area.

safety of access to the ltroperty in tirnes of flood for ordinarl,and ernergency vehiclcs

lvill

be

arssured.

(9)

-l'hat

the expected area, l'reieht, depth, velocity, pressLrre, frequency, duration. r,iltr-' ot' rise.
seasonality, and sedirnent,Cebris, and pollutant load of floodrvaters expected at the: :;ite is not
inconsistent with the Jrropor;ecl use.

(

l0)

(ll)

'l'hat the proposed ractivity rvill not uncluly alt,er natural rvater I'lou,or water temperaturc.

'['hat archaeologicaLl or historic sites and structures, endangered or threatened species ol'arrirnals
or plants, high quality wildltif-e habitats, scarce vegetation types, and other irreplaceablc lanrl uses
urill not be deerade'd or destroved.
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]

(

l2)

Tllat the natural, sce,nic, and aesthetic valr,res

art

the proposed site

will

be conserved.

That a minimal amount of dranger, damage, and injury to all adjoining propefiies on bc,tlr sicles o1any,watercourse, regardless of municipality', rvill occur. In this regard, any proposal af'1,:ctillq an

(13)

adiacent municipality shall be submitted
govi:rning body for rev'iew and comment.

(14)

(15)

to that

municipality's planning conrmis:iion

ancl

That the grant of the special exception shall not callse:

(a)

Increase in flood heig,hts.

(b)

Additional

(c)

Extraordinary public expense.

(d)

Creation of nuisances;.

(e)

Conl'lict wittr local laws or ordinances.

thLreats

to public safetv.

deciding if a special exception should be grzrnted or denied under the provisi,orrs of'this
Floodplain Ordinarrce and the Zoning Orclina.rrce, ttre burden of proof shall be on the lltplicant.
l'he Zoning Hearing lloard rnay,recluire the applicant to submit such plans, specifications. and
olhe:r inlbrmation as it ntay deem necessary to assist it in arriving at a fair anrl irnpr,artial
dete'rrnination. Such required infbrrnation nla),1 include, bu1 is not limited to, the tbllowirrg:
LJpo,n

(a)

Plans drawn to scale shorving the nature, location, dimensions, and elevation o1't.he lLot,
existing or proposed structures, llll. storage of Inaterials, flood-proofing ltteasut,-:s, itLttcl
the relationship of the above to the local.ion of the channel.

(b)

A typical valley cross-section shorvinEl the channel o{'the rvatercourse, elevatiort o1'lancl
areas adjoining each sidr: of the clrannel, cross-sectional areas to bc occupictl b1'the
proposed de'velopment, and high r,vater inforrlration,

A plan (surfilce vielv) showing elevations or contours of the ground; pellinent sllt.tcttn'c',
fill, or storage elevations; size, localion, and spatial amatrgement of'all proposccl ttttcl
cxisting structures on the site; localion and elevations of streets, rvater suppll, ltrcilitiLes,

(c)

and sanitary lacilitier;; photographs showing existing land uses and vegetati()lt r.rl)stre?ult
and downstream; soil t1,'pes, ancl other pertinent inftrrtnatiott.

(

(dl

A profile showing the slope of the bottorn of channel or flow line of the u'atercourse.

(o)

fbr building construr:tiot.t and lnaterials, flood-proofing. 1rllin13.
grading,
dredging,
channel irtrprovernent, storage of materials, water suppll' fircilitie,s
and sanitary lacilitie:;.
Specifications

t.lpon deciding if a special exceptiun slioulcl be grartted or denied under the provisiolts of tliis
Floodplain Ordinance and the Zoning Ordinance, the Zoning Hearing Board ttral,' citll upott
expefts or authorities it may <1eern necessary to assist it in an'iving at a fair ancl irn;tartial

l6)

deternrination.
(

t7)

ln granting any special exception, the Zoning l{earing []oard tnay attach such r casonable
conditions and saf,eguards, in addition to those expressed in this Floodplain Ordir-rant e anci thc
Z,oning Ordinance, as it rnay deem necessary to intplentent the pulpose of this l loo,Cplain
Orclinance and the Zoning Orclinance.

(

l8)

An'y fees assessed an applicant fbr a special e:xceptiot-t, rvhether fbr a hearing or any otlircr purrpose.
slhall not exceed those costs directly associaterl with the particular application.
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(K:)

Variances: \/ariances fi'om the provisions of this Floodplain Ordinance and the Zoning Ordinarrce s;houlcl
be discourag;ed. However, if a variance is essential, the followin-e, requirentents of the Natitirral F loocl
Insurance Program must be complir:d with in addition to a[1 other variance provisions specifir-'d krv this
Floodplain C)rdinance, the ZoningOrrdinance and the Fennsylvania Municipalities Planning CoCe,:

(l)

Irr all variance proceedings the burden uf proof shall tre on the applicant.

(2)

No variance shall b,e granted for any de'velopment, structure, Llse, or activity r.vithin the ltlooclplain
Ove:rlay District which would c:ause any increase in flood levels during the 1OO-ye:ar-flood ns
defined by this Floodplain Ordinance and the Zoning Ordinance.

(3)

Variances shall only be granted upon:

(a)

A showing s,f'good and sufficient

(b)

A determination that failure to grant the variance woulcl result in exceptional har',lship to

causr:;

the applicant;

A deterrnina.tion that the granting of aL variance will not result in increased f'loocl heights.
additional threats to public saf'ety. extraordinary public expense, create nuisarrces. cause
frarrd on or victimization o1'the public, or conflict with any other applicr,rble lari,s.

(c)

ord inances, or regulations.

(d)
(4)

That the grant of a variance r.vill not.jeopardize the flood insurance prograln of l.)ppen Flern
Township

Variances shall onl'y be granted upon a deterrriination that the variance is the r-ninirnunr ncccssar\'.
cr,rnsidering the flood hazar<f , to aflclrd relief.

(s)

Whenever a variance is greLnted. the Zoning Hearing Board shall notify the applicant in iu,'riting
thr

(6)

(L)

zrt.

(a)

The granting; of'the variance rnal'resull in increased premiurn rates for flood insrrranc.:e

(b)

Such variance may increa.se the risks to life and property.

A

c;olnplete record of all variance recluests and actions, including justifications
viiriances, shall be nraintained by Upper Bern Township.

Prohibited Uses: The fbllor,,,ing

(l)

All

uses; are

lirr

.

grantecl

prohibited within the Floodplain Overlay District:

uses prohibited either expressly

or implir:itly in the urrclerlying zoning district

1br rlre land in

qr,restion.

(2)

All structures, with the exception of those specifically allorved by this Floodplain Ordinarrce

irnd ther

Zoning Ordinance.
(3)

Sanitary landfills, durnps,

junk and

salvaele yards, and outdoor storage

of

vehiclcs and/or'

rraterials.
(4)

Placing, depositingl and dumping any spoil, fill, or solicl waste except such grading. filling or
cl,;positing necessary to accornplish and carry out the pernritted uses and uses by'special exr:cption
sper:ified this Floodplain ,Ordinance and the Zoning Ordinance; provided, horve'vcl', tfrat ntr
grading or filling is perrnitted which would ceruse any increase in flood heights or frequcno.
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(5)

Removal of topsoil. excluding sod production and nursery activities as allow'ed by thir; l:locrdplain
Ordinance and the iloning Ordinance, unless lhe removal of topsoil is necessary to accrolnplrish the
sirte improvement flor the pern-ril.ted uses specified by this Irloodplain Ordinance and tlhe 2'lonins
Ordinance.

(6)

Gra,Cing,

filing and/or

ear-th

disturbance activities that would cause any increase in

f''lLo,od

treights

or fi'equency.

(t)

Danrming or relocal.ion of arry watercourse, except as permifted by this Floodplain Ordirrilnce.

(8)

Any'parts of any on-site sev/age disposrtl systems.

(e)

Srvimrning pools.

(

l0)

Stockpiling, storag,e,

or disposal of

buo1,31tt materials,

logging slash, herbicides.

pesticides"

donrestic or industrial wasite, radioactive materials, petroleum or other flammablc rnaterials.
explosives, poisonous materials,, hazarclous rnaterials, or other materials which, if floorlcd, u'oulcl
pollute the watercourse or be injurious to hutnan, anitnal, or plant life.

(1t)
(

l2)

C'enreteries for humans or anirnals.
Z,oo, menagerie.

wild animal fann, domestis animal enclosures, fann animal

enclosures;. lrhich

not allow all anirnals to escape floodr,vaters of maximum f'lood elevation rvithtrut

will

hunran

intervention while remainins sal'elv conflnecl.
(

l3)

[{ospitals, nursing hornes, convalescent hornes and erssisted living care facilities.

(

l4)

Jail:;, prisons and incarceratiorr facilities.

(

t5)

Anl,developrnent, stnrcture, or use rvlrich rnay. rvhether alone or in cornbination with others;
(a)

Endanger hurnan life;

(b,t

Obstruct" impecle, retard, change, or inr;rease the velocity, direction, or florv

(c,)

Increase the surlace elevatiorr ol'floocJs;, or the frequency of floods;

(d,r

Catch or collect debris carried b;' floodlwaters;

(e))

Be placecl where the natural flou of the streat't.r or floociwaters rvould carry it clc,urrstrearn to
the damage or detrirnent of properly within or adjacent to the Floodplain Ovellay' I)istrict,

(f)

Degrade the rvater ca.rrying capacity of'any rvatercourse, channel, or flooclplain;

(

Degrade the cluality'of surf-ace water or the quality or quantity of ground rvater:

il.)

of iloodrvatcrs:

(hr

Be susceptible to f'lotation ancl subsecluent movement which wor-rld cause clarrrartc tr: othcr
property,

(i)

Not be in hilrmony 'ivith the intent and purpose of the Floodplain Overlay District as sL-t
forth by this Irloodplrain Ordinance and the Z<>ring Ordinance.

(

l(t)

( l;z;
(

7L/t,t*,

I

ttpt:y,'

rn)

u";; Tott'nship
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Ireedlots.

Ivlarrulactured homes and manulacturecl parks.
Recreation vehicler; and carnpsites.
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(le)

Any new or substantially irnproved structure that r.r,ill involve the production, storage. or use ol
radi,cactive substances or r,vill be used fbr the production or storage of any of the lbllolving
subs;tances: acetone; ammonia; benzene, calcium carbide; carbon disulfide; celluloicl: chlLorine:
hydrochloric acid; hydrocy,anic acid; magn,osium; nitric acid; oxides of nitrogen, petroleurtr

products (gasoline, fuel oil. and sirrrilar products); phosphorus; potassium; sodiurn; strlphrrrr ancl
sulphur products; pesticidles (including insecticides, fungicides and rodenticide:;); and/or
rad i oactive substanr;es.

(Nt)

Non-Confcrrrning Uses and litructures. T'he fbllowing provisi<lns shall apply to uses and strucl.trrlcs ''vithirt
the Floodplain Overlay District:

(l)

Continuation: All uses or structures in the [rloodplain Overlay District lawfirlly exi:;ting r.ln the
e1T'ective date of this Floodplairr Ordinance. which are not in conformity with the provisions o1'
this Floodplain Orrlinance and the Zoning C)rdinance shall be deemed non-conforminq uses or
structures. Such non-confbrming uses or structures may be continued, maintained, repnirerl, ancl
flood-proofed. Hor,ryever, such non-confbrrning uses or structures may ?t an1, tirle be itttprol'ed to
corlply with existing health, sanitary, or safety code specifications, which are solell, nccess'ary'to
assLlre safe

living c,onclitions.

(2)

Aberndonment: Non-conforrning Llses or structures which have been cliscontinued or vacatecl fbr'
twelve (12) consecutive months shall br-'considered abandoned. Vacation of land or s;ltuctttt'es or
tl're non-operative status o1' the use norrnall'y carried on by the propefiy shall be cvidencc of
cliscrontinuance. Ncl aband<lned use or structure may be re-establishecl, repaired, or re-occlrpiecl.
The Board of Supervisors may require the removal of any abandoned non-conlbrmnrg use or
structure upon proFrer notice to the owner of the property on rvhich an abandoned non-c,rttfc,rtning
Llse or structure exists. If the owner has not completely relnoved the abandoned use or"structure
lvithin a reasonable amounl of time, not to e;<ceed twelve (12) months, the Board of Sr.rpervisors
shalil have the authority to itsell'caLlse the renroval to be accornplished, the costs of strch rernoval
to be paid by the property owner.

(3)

llxpransion and Modification: A non-confbnning use or strLlcture may not bc erplrn<lecl or
rno<Jified in any manner wlhich would increase or ilggravate flooding or flood hazarcl:;. Ncrthine
shall be done which rvould olherwise violate any of the provisions of this Floodplain,Ordinance
and the Zoning Ordinance. No non-conlbnning use or structure shall be expandcd, crrlarg:.ec1, or'
altered in any way which increase its nonconformity lvith respect to height, area, yarcl. ancl other'
requirements estatrlished in other provisions of this Floodplain Ordinance arrd tlrc i'loning
Ordinance, nor in any way lvhich causes it to occupy more space lvithin the Floodplarn Ovcrlar
Ilristrict than was occupiecl by it on thc efl'ective date o{'these provisions for the ltlocrdplairr
C.)verlay District.

(4)

(-5)

Replacement and l{ebuilding: .A non-confbrming use or structure rnay be replaced, r'cl)aired, or'
rebr.rilt if it is darnaged or destroyed by any means, including tloods. to the extent ol'les,:; tharr
trfiv (50) percent of its fair ntarket value at the time of its damage or destruction. In srrch iir case.
however, the nonconformit'y of the ne\\ Llse or structure u'ith respect to requirenrents as cxprl's55e6l
in prrovisions of this Floodplain Ordinance and the Zoning Ordinance shall not exceed that of thc
orig;inal Llse or structure lvhich rvas damagecl or destroyed. Nothing shall be done vu'lrich lioulcl
oth,errvise violate any of the: provisiorrs of the Floodplain Overlal, District.

A

non-conformingl use

or structure ri'hich has been darnaged or

inclLucling I'loods, to the extent

destroyecl

by anv nleans.

of fifty (50) percent or more of its fair market value al the tirrre ot

ils damage or destruction mal,not be replaced, restored, repaired, reconstructecl, inrproved,

or

rebuilt in any way other than in conrplete conformity and full cornpliance with the plovisiLr.rns ol
this Floodplain Ordinance, the Zoning Ordinance and all other ordinances of'LIpper Berrt
'I'orvnship. -fhe Zoning H,3aring lloard rnay' waive, as a special exceptiott, the requircrnt:nts o1
this paragraph where it is s;hown that such rt:quirements could not be met on lancl ouncd by thc
app'ellant or where such rerquirements rvould impose undue hardship to appellant in tlre ellicient
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operation of the premises. In such case, the Zoning tlearing Board shall be authoriz:e,l to srant
only the minimum relief necessirry, ancl the least modiflcation possible of the provisiorts of this
Floodplain Ordinance and the Zoninq C)rdinanLce.
(6)

Any modification, erlteration, reconstruction, or improvement of any kind that meets the clefinition
o{"'repetitive loss" shall tre undertaken onlly in l'ull compliance with the provisiorrs o1'this
Floodplain Ordinance and the Zoning Ordinance.

0\f

)

(t)

J'lne Zoning Officer shall have the

(8)

Flistoric Structures: The,Zoning l-learing lloard shall have the right to waive, as tr special
exception, any of the requirerne:nts o1'this Flloodplain Ordinance and the Zoning Orclrrtance fbr
anv structure listed on the National Register of Historic Places or the Pennsylvania Itcgis;ter o1'
Flisl.oric Sites and l,andrnarl<s, and all other provisions of the Floodplain Overlay Distrir:t shall be
applied in such case.

initial respronsibility of determining the percent of'rlLarnirge or'
destruction and the lair market value o1'the damaged or destroyed use or structure at tlrc tinre ol'
its clamage or destruction, and may call on any experts or authorities he may deetn ncr.:essary' trr
assist him in arriving at a fa.ir and irlparlial determination. Appeals of the decision of the Z.onine
Officer may be macle to the Zoning Hearing Board.

Ele:vation and Flood-Proofing Requirements

(l)

Residential Structures
(a)

In AE, Al-30, and AH Zones. any nevi construction or substantial improvernent shall havc
the lowest floor (including basenrent) elel'ated up to, or above, the regulirtorl' l'loocl
elevation.

(b)

In A Zones. where there are no Base F-lood Elevations specified <ln the FIRN'I. anrv nerr
construrction or subsl"antial irnprovenrent shall havc the lowest floor (inclucling l-ras,:rrrent)
elevated up to, or ab,ove, the regulator,y flood elevation deterrnined in accot'clance n'itlr this
Floodplain Ordinanc,e.

(c)

In AO Zoners, any ne,w constrLrclion or substerntial improvement shall have the lorves;t lloor'
(including basement') at or above the highest adjacent grade at least as high a:, the' clepth
number spec:ified on the FIRM.

(d)

(2)

sttrncjLards and specifications contained in thc 2009
Internationall Building Codc (lBC) and in the 2009 International Residential C-otlc (lRC) or
the most re<;ent revisions thereol- ancl ASCII.24 and 34 PA Code (Chapters .l()l-105 as
amended) shall be utilized.

The design and construction

Non-Residential Structures
(a)

In AE,, Al-:i0 and AH Zanes. any ne\v construction or substantial it-nprovenre,nt of il nonresidential structure shall have the lowest floor (including basemer-rt) e'levat,:rll Llp 1cl, ol
above, the regulatory flood elevati<ln, or be designed and constructed so thal the spact:
enclosed below the regLllatory floocl elevation: is tlood-proofbd so that the s,tructure is
watertight u,ith walll; substantially irrrpernreable to the passage of water and ha:; structural
components r.vith the capilbility o1'resir;ting hydrostatic and hydrodynamic loads;irnd etfects
of buovancv:

(b)

In A Zones. where tthere no Base Flc,od Elevations are specified on the t"lRfvll, an) nc\\
construction or substantiral irnproverni:nt shall have the lowest floor (including basenrentl
elevated or completiely flood-proof-e<J up to, or above, the regr-rlatory flo<.rtl elt.:r,atiorr
determined iin accorilance with this I]loodplain Ordinance.
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In AO Zones, any new construction or substantial improvement shall have tlrcir

(c)

floor elevated or completely flood-proofed above the highest adjacent grade to at

lorvest

lt.:ast as

high as the depth number specifiecl on the FIRM.

(d)

Any non-residential structure, or paft thereol', made watertight belorv the regulltorl'flood
elevation shall be flood-proofed in ar:cordance with the WI or W2 space cllssi{'ication
standards contained iin the publication entitled "F-lood-Proofing Regulations" ptrttlished b1
the U.S. Army Corls of Engineers (June 1972, as amended March 1992) or ''rith sonrel
other equiva.lent starrdard. All plans and specifications for such flood-proofirrs shall be

accompanied by a statelnent certif-ied by a registered professional engineer ()r' architect
which states thatthe proposed design and methods of construction are in confbrrrrirnc:e u,ith
the above reflerenced standards.
(

The design and construction standards and specifications contained in the

e:)

2009

International Building Code (lBCl) and in the 2.009 International Residential Cotle (llLC) or
the most recent revision:; thereol'and ASCE 24 and 34 PA Code (Chapters .101-,{05 as
amended) shall be utilized.
(3)

Soace Belor,v Lowest Floor

Fully enclosed space betrow the lorvest floor (excluding basements) rvhich uill be usecl
solely for the parking of'a vehicle. burilding access, or incidental storage in an areir otlrer'

(a)

than a basement, shall be designed and constructed to allorv fbr the automatic elrtrv arncl exit
-flre
o1'flood r.vatr:rs for thre pllrpose of equa.lizing hydrostalic fbrces on exterior rvallLs
tenl
"fully enclosied spac€:" also includes crawl spaces.

(t,)

Designs for meeting this recluirernent must erither be certified by a registered profe,ssiorral
ensineer or urchitect. or nreet or excee<J the followine rninimum criteria:

L

A minimLrm of two openings having

ar

net total area of not less than onc

(l)

sclrare

inch for every square fbot o1'enclosed space.
2"

1

(l)

foot above

_u,rarlc.

Openrings may [e equipped with screens, louvers, etc. or other covering;s or clevices
provitled that they pernrit the autornatis entrv and exit of lloodwaters.

Flistoric Structure:,: Refer to thc definitic,n of ''Substantial Irnprovement" contairrcd
"Floodplain Overlary District" as refbrencecl vrithin this Floodplain Ordinance.

(4)

(O)

The bottom o1'all openings shalll be no frigherthan one

uncler'

Design and Performance StirLndards:

(l)

Applicability: Unless othrerrvise specifiecl by the provisions contained rvithin this lrlooclplarrr
Ordiinance, the standards and criteria inclucle,d in the Floodplain Overlay District arer 1o btl usecl.
together with the ;:rrovisions of'thc Zoning Ordinernce ancl all other ordinances in lirrce ii'ithirr
[,lpper Bern Towrrship by the Zoning Officer in the adrninistration of the provirsiorrs of thc
Irlo odplain Overla;" D istrict.

(2)

R.eg;ulations and Reviews by Other Agencies:

Where applicable and rvhere possible, all necessarl,permits or other rvritten approvals nrusl
be clbtained from all other agencies before any approvals of plans, special r:rception:.
variances, or: permitsi nra\/ be granted by lJpper Bern 'fownship or its agencies. ,.rtf]t:ials or

(a.)

ernployees.

(b)

Where roceriSar| permits or rvritten approvals fi'om other agencies cannot be olbtaine<.l prior
to action by Upper llern Torvnship. A,ny approval of plans, special exceptions, variances.
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or pemits by'Upper Bem Ton,nship or its agencies, olficials, or emplol,ecs shall be
conditioned upon receiving

sr,rch

other ergencies'pennits or written approval.

(c.) No regulations of the rCommonweallth of

Pennsylvania governing watercoLrrse's arcamended or repealed by this Floodplain Ordinance. Prior to any proposed a.lteratlon or'
relocation of any watercourse aperrnit shall be obtained from the Pennsylvania I)cpaflment
of Environmental Protection, and notification of any such proposal shall be ;r.iven to all
aff-ected adjacent municipalities. Copies ,rf such pernrit, application and rrrurricipal

notifications shall be tbrwarcled to the Federal Insurance Administration urrd 1o

thc

Pennsylvanial Departrnent of Conrmunity and Economic Development.

(3)

Placentent and Conrstruction of Authorized tJses. Buildinss and Structures:

(a) All

uses and structuLres shall be clesiigned, constructed, and placed so as lo offier thc
minimum otrstruction possible to the flow of water, and shall be designedl to frave a
minimum effect upon the flclw. velocity, or height of floodwaters. Whenevo possible.
structures shall be constructed u ith thr: longitudinal axis parallel to the directlon of' floocl

(t,)

far as is practicable, structures shall be placed approximately orr the

flow, and,

s<t

flood f-low

lirnes as those

sanre

of nearbv strur:tures.

All new construction and substantial irnprovernents shall be constructed with nlrtcrials ancl
utility equipment res;istarrt to flood datnage. and shall be constructed b1' rletltocJ[s ancl
practices that minimize flood darnage.

(c) All new or replacement

drains, water supply lacilities, or sanitary se\\,age laciliti,:s shall bc
designed to preclude infiltration or back-up of'seu'age or floodwaters into the lrrcilities or'
structures and discharses fronr the facilities into flocldwaters.

(d)

All new on-lLot saniterry sewage treatment an<l dispr-rsal facilities shall be prohibitcd ri ithin
the Floodplain Overlay District,

(e)

All new con:struction and substantial innprovenents of permanent non-residential strrrcturcs
shall either:

1.

Have the lowerst floor (inclLrcling basernent) elevated to one (l) foot aborc the 100year flood elevation as def inecl by this Floodplain Orclinance; or

2.

Together lvith attendant utilitl, and sanitary lacilities, be flood-pro<11'ed

s(:) that bclo*
foot above the 1O0-year flood elevation as defined by this liloc,clplain
Ordinance the structure is r,l'atertight, rvitli walls substantially irr.rperrnelble to thc
passage of wa.ter and r.vith structural corrlponetrts having the capabilitl, 1,1 resisting

one

(l)

hydrostatic ?od hyrlrodynirnric loads and effects of buoyancy.

(f)

All authorized irnprovernents or aclclitions to existing residential struclures shull, to thc
greatest extent possiible, be elevatecl. ,{ny portion o1'the structure not elevatercl to {rnu- (l)
foot above the 10O-yenp f'lood elevation as defined by this Floodplain Ordinanct'sliall bc
flood-proofed.

(e)

All new conrstruction and substantial improvements that are fully enclosecl bclo'rr the lorvest
floor are useable solely lbr parking of vehicles, the building access or storage shall have
perrnanent openings desiS;ned tcl allow the entry ancl exit of'flood waters in accor',.lunce rvith
the provisions of this Floodplain Orclinance and Fecleral Emergency Managemenl Aue rrc1.

1lr

,r

All authorized nerv r:esiclential structures shall have the lowest floor (inclucling traserncnt)
elevated to one foot above tlie 100-yss1 flo<ld elevation as clefined by this; lrloodplairr
Ordinance.

*i
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(i)

'fhe

developrnent of a new manulactured home park or subdivision or the expattsion of att

existing manufactured hrtme park

or

subdivision shall not be permitted u ithin the

Floodplain Overlay District of'Upper Bern Tow'nship.
(4)

Flood-Proofing: Wlhere flood-proofing is authorized by this Floodplain Ordinance it shirll be: clottc
according to the standards and provisions fcrr flood-proofing, as contained in "F loorli-Proofing
Regr:lations" published by the United State:s Arnt1, Corps of Engineers, (June lr)l'l and as
subsequently amencled) where such standarcls and provisions do not conflict with other pror,isions
of'this Floodplain Ordinance. Where ref-erence is made in Flood-Proofing Regulalions to tlie
"RFD" (Regulator lllood Daturn) it shall be interpreted to mean the 100-1'ear flood r:lr:vation as
defined by this Floodplain Ordinance. The flood-proofing of new residential structurcs sfrall be
prohribited.

(s)

Fill: I1'fill is to be utilized

as

paft of the construction activities or site irnprovements, it shall:

(a)

extend laterally at least fifteen (1,5) f'eet beyond the building line from all points:

(b)

consist of soiil or small rock materials only;

(c)

be compacted to provide the necessary perm(:ability and resistance to erosion.

St o111111g. s1'

settlins:
(d)

be no steeperr than o,ne (l) r'erlical to two (2) horizontal, feet unless substanlratec'l clata.
justifying steeper sloltes are subnritted tto, and approved by Upper Bern Torvnship; ancl

(e)

be used to the extent to which it does n,ot adversely affect adjacerrt properl.ies.

(6)

Drainage Facilities: Storrn drainage facilities shall be designed to convey the flou of's,tonn\\'ater
runclff in a safe ancl elficient nranner'. fhe sl,stern shall insure proper drainage along slrcel.s, arrrl
provide positive drainage ar,v?y fionr builclingis. 'l'he systern shall also be designed to prevt:nt tlte
discharge of excess rLrnoff onto adjacent propr:rties.

(7)

\,\/a1er and Sanitary Sewer Systems:

(a) All new or replacement rvater supply

and sanitary sewer facilities and slstenrs strall bc
located, designed and constructecl to rnininrize or elinrinate flood danraEles ancl the
infiltration of flood vraterrs.

(b)

Sanitary sewer facillities and systertrs shall be designed

to

prevent the ciLircharse

o1

untreated se\,vase into flood rvaters.
(c,)

All new on-lot sanitary'sewage treatment and disposal facilities shall be prohibrted u'ithin
the Floodplain (Jverlay District.

(d)

Repairs to e:xisting on-lot sanitary serwer systems sliall not be located rvithin an-r identillccl
floodplain area except in strict conrpliance with all local and state regulatiorrs for suclr
systems. If any such system is pennitted, it shall be located so as to avoid intpairrnent to it.

or contamination fi'orn it. during a lloo,C.
(e)

(8)

The design and construction provisions of the UCC and F-EMA #348, Protectiirr,q Br'rilclins
I-Jtilities Fronr Flood Darnages and'I'l're International Private Sewage Disposal rl'ocle: shall
be utilized.

Other LJtilities:

All other utilities

such as gas lines, electrical and telephone svste:rrrs shall bc'
located, elevated (rvhere possible) and constrr-rcted to minimize the chance of impairrrrre rrt during a
floc'd. In addition, the provislons specified under this Floodplain Ordinance and tlre ,4onin!:
Ordinance shall apply,
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(9)

Str:eets: 'fhe finishr:d elevation of all new streets sh:rll be no more than one (X) lbot bclou'the
regulatory flood ele'vation.

(10)

Storage: All matelials that are buoyant, flammable, explosive, or in times of floodins cor.rld be
injurious to human, animal, or plant life, and not specifically prohibited as referenced rvithin this
Floodplain Ordinan,ce shall be stored at or above the regulatory flood elevation or flood procrltcl tcr
the rnaximum extent possible.

(

I

l)

Ar:rchoring:

(a) All

buildings and structures shall be firmly anchored

in

accordance w'ilh acceptecl

engineering practices to prevent llotation, collapse, or lateral ntovement.

(b) All air ducts, pipes, s;torage tanks, and other similar objects or components

lor:irted beloir
the regulatory flood elevartion shall be securely anchored or affixed to prevent flotation.

(12)

Floors. Walls and Cleilings:

(a)

Wood flooring used at or bekrrv the Regulatory Flood Elevation shall be irrslalled tcr
a lateral expansion of the flooring, perpendicular to the flooring eraitt

accommodate

without causirrg structr.rral danrage

(b)

tcl the

building.

Plywood used at or trelou'thc regulatory floocl elevation shall be of a "ntarine" ttr "\\'atefresistant".

(13)

(c)

Walls and ceilings at or belo\.v the regulatory floocl elevation shall be designe'cl anci
constructed of rlaterials that are "rvater-resistilttt" and w'ill withstand inundation.

(d)

Windows, cloors, andl othr:r contponents at or belorv the regulatory flood elevaliort shall
made of rnetal or otht:r "uratel'-resistttttt" ttraterial.

llr

Preints and Adhesives:

(a)

Paints and other fin'ishers used at or below the regulatory flood elevation slrall bc
"marine" or "water-resistztnt" quality.

(b)

Adhesives ursed at or below tlte regulatory flood elevation shall be of a "rnat'ine)" or''tl'atet'resistant" variety.

o1

(c,) All rvooden componr:nts

(doors, trim, cabinets, etc.) used at or belor,v the regulirtorl,, llooci
elevation shall be finished rvith a "rrarine" or "water-resistant" paint or otfrcr finishing.
material.

(14)

frler;trical Components, Mer;htrnical Equiptttent and Fuel Supply Systerrrs:

(a)

Electrical di:stribution panels shall

(b.)

Separate electrical circr-rits shall serve lorver levels and shallbe dropped fronr allt,r'e.

(c)

Water heaters, furnaces, air conclitioning and ventilating units. and otlie r clectrical.
mechanical or utilit;i eqr.ripnrent or apparatus shall not be located belor,v thc resulatorr

ber

at least three (3) feet above the base flooci

e

lcvlrtion.

flood elevation

(d) All gas and oil sLrpply systerns shall be designed to prevent the infiltration

of 1ltrod u'atcrs

intothe system and clischarges fr'om the systent into flood waters. Provisions shlrLllbr:
forthe drainase of thLese systems in ttre event that flood water infiltration occurs.
Ulurr:;Eo, , roniriip (h't:lintrttc',:' NIItnht't' 1 19-.10 t 2
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(

l5)

Agricultural Standands:
(a)

A filter strip is required between any watercourse and any tilled land. Such strip shall be a
minimum of fifteen (15) fbet in width measured from the bank of the watercoLllrsr-'channel.
The filter strip shall be planted and maintained in grass.

(b)

Within the Floodplain Ol,erlay Districl., a cover crop, such as annual ryegrass. is
whenever the land is not breing tilled fon major crops.

(c)

Livestock shall not be confined in pastures or other enclosures located entirel'v' u'itt'rin the

re,qLrirecl

Floodplain C)verlay District.

(di)
(16)

Within the Floodplain Overlay District. feedlots are prohibited.

LJniform Construction Codr: Coordination: 'fhe Standards and Specifications contairrecl i4 PA
Code (Chapters 401-405), ers amended ancl not limited to the following provisions sl-rall apply to
the provisions of tlhis FloorCplain Ordinance, to the extent that they are more restrictive attcl/or
supplement the requirements of this Floodplain Ordinance and the Zoning Ordinance.
(a)

lnternational Building Code (lBC) 2003 or the latest edition thereof: Se:ctions lJ0l, 1202.
1403, 1603, 1605, 1612, :\402, and Appendix G.

(t,)

International Residential Building Code (lRCl) 2003 or the latest edition thereol Scctiotis
R104, R105, R109, Fi.323, Apperrdix AE,l0l, Appendix E, and Appendix J.

Building Permits:

(P)

(l)

Withirr the Floodplain Overlay, District" burilding permits shall be required for all proposecl
development, conlstruction, reconstruction, placement, replacement, expansion, t ctto v'ittiott.
extension, repair, nraintenance or other site inrprovernents, regardless of value, int lLrding thc
plac:ement of mobile homes and activitics sr,rch as niining, dredging. filling. graclinll. losglns.
paving, excavation. or drilling operatiorts.

lrvery building pennil application for rvork or Lrsesi within the Floodplain Overlal'District shall
irrclude or be accornpanied by all inforrnation necessary tbr the Zoning Officer to cletcnnirre that

(2)

tl.re proposal rneets

(3)

all the pnovisions of this Floodplain Ordinance and the Zoning Orclirrartce:.

T'he following infonrnation

iLs

specifically required to accornpany all permit applicatiorr:' inr,olving
ithirr the [rloodplain Overlay District:
'ul

site inrprovements ancl structures

(a)

Name and address of'applicant.

(b)

Site location including street adclress and locatiolt nlap.

(c.)

Narne and address o1'landowner on w'hich proposecl constl'uction is to occ:Llr.

(d)

Name and arldress o1'contractor.

(e.)

The elevation (in relation to nrean sea level) ol'the lowest floor (including baserrrurt).

(f-)

Whether or not the strLrct{"rre includes a basenrent.

(rs)

If the structure has treen flood-proofed, the elevation (in relation to the nlean sca lc'vel)tc
which the structure vvas floocl-proolbd.

(h)

Brief description of'proposed work and estintated cost, inclLrding a breakorrt of lloocl-
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related cost and the market value of the'building before the f'lood damage clccurrctl"

(i)

Listing of othrer perrnits required.

0) l:ff.Tjff;ffiHlh,ffi]i::J"''
(k)
(4)

and rocation of the proposed cottstt'uctiott as ri'elr

Other pertinent infornnation or docuntentation requestecl by the Zonin-q Officer.

If any proposed construction or developmenl. activity is located entirely or partiall), r'u'ithin an)
identified floodplain area, tlhe applicant shall provide all the necessary information irr sufficient
de:tail ancl clarity to enable the Z<lning Officer to determine that:

(a) All such proposals are consistent rvithr the need to minimize

f'lood damage attrl conforttt

with the requirements; of this and all other applicable codes and ordinances'

(b)

(5)

lilJ:lffi;Ii,ffii:::,'fflln::l:,:.-:l;l:::T1l

and rvater svsters

"re

r":i'ltcd

ancr

(c)

Adequate drainage is prol'idec1 so as to reduce exposure to flood hazards.

(d)

Structures

(e)

Building materials are flood-resistant.

(0

Appropriate practices that rnininrize flood darnage have, been used.

(g;)

Electrical, heating, r,entilation, plLrrnbing. air conditioning equipntent, ancl otlrcr service
facilities have been designed and lclcated to prevent w'ater entry or accur-nulatiotr.

will be anchclre:d to prevent l'loatation, collapse, or lateral movemeltt.

applicant shall flle the lbllo'rving infcrrmation plus any' other pertinent infbnlatit'rn
the Zoning Officer in order to ve:rify cornpliance with the F-loodplain Overlay District:
1-he

(a)

r',.r11uirecl

br

A completed permit application.

(L') A plan of thr: entire s;ite, r-:learly and legibly draw'n at a scale of one (l)

inch

be irr!.

etlual to

one hundred (100) fbet or less, shotving the follorving:

l.

North an'ow. scale. and date;

2.

Topographic contour lines.

3.

The location of all eristing and proposed bLrildings, structures. and other
intprc,vements, including any,existing or proposed subdivision and devckrprnent;

4.

The locatiofl

5.

The location of anry eristing bodies of rvater or watercourses, identiflecl lloodplairr
areas, and infirrrnation pertaining to the floodway, and the flow of rvatcr inc:ludirte

orf

all existing streets, drives, and other access rvays;

ancl

direction and'velocities.

(c)

Plans of all proposecl buildings, structures and other improvenrcnts, draw'n at srrrtabler scalt'
shorving the fbl lowirrg:

l.

Ellrp; Br,', fri,rrt ip Orclinat't(.e
I

The proposed low'esl floor ele'yation of any proposed building based rrpron Norllr
American Vertical Datum of 1988.
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2.

The elevation of the base tlood.

a
J.

Supplernental information as m,ay be necessary' under the Unifcrrnt Cottstructiotr
Code andior International Buildine Cocle.

(d) lf required blr the Zoning

Offlcer, the following data and documentation shall bc

sLrbrnittecl

with the permit application:

L

lnformation cc)ncerning flood di:pths, pressures, velocities, impact and uplili fbrces
and other factors associated with a base flood; and

Detailed infor:mation conceming any proposed flood-proofing mea:.,rlre:;

2.

ancl

correspolrding elev ati ons.

Docurnentation certified by a registered prolessional engineer or architect. to sholt
that ttre cumulative elfect of any proposed development or site irnprovcrnents n'ill
not inr;rease the bai;e flood elevation more than one (l) foot at any ltoint.

a
J.

Documentation certified by a registered prof-essional engineer or architr:ct, ,vlhich
states that the proprosed constru,ction crr development has been adecluate,l)' designecl
to withstand tlhe pressures, velc,cities, inipact and upliti forces associatc,l with the

4.

base f'lood.

A statenrent. certifled by a registere<J prol'essional engineer, architect.. landscalte
architrtct. or other qualifiecl person lvhich contains a conrpletc antJL ac:curatr-

5.

descripti,rn of the nature irnd extent o1'pollution that rnight possibly occul'tionr tlte
development cluring the course of a base flood, including a statement conr crning the
efl-ectrs such pollution ma1'ltave on hurnan.
Detailed infonnation needed to rJetermine cornpliance with storage ancl clt'vcloplltent

6.

that n-ray endanger hurlan lile'.

The rappropriate contponent

7.

c,1'

tlte Departlnent of Environrnental

l'r-otection's

"Planning MorJr-rle 1br Land [)eveloplnent."

An

8.

er,'acuationr plan lvltich

fully explains the tlanner

in u'hich the site

lvrll be

sal-elr

evacuated before or dLtring the cclurse o'l'a base llood

9.

(e)

Where any excavation or,e,rading is proposed, an erosion ancl sedinrentalrurt control
plan shallbe p,reparecl to conrpl), with the recluirements of Upper Benr-['r.rrrnship ancl
the Pcttnsylvarnia Departtrterrt of' Environmental Protection.

Where flood-proofinLg is proposecl to be utilized for a parlicular structure, tlrc builcling
shLall be ac:cornpanied by a docutnent certified by a licensed prof-e:isional
engineer registered by'the Corr.rr.non'wcalth of Pennsylvania or a licensecl lrrof-essional
architect registered by the Corrinronr,vealth of Pennsyll'ania certifying that the flooclproofing methods used meet the provisiotts o1' specified by this Floodplain OrulLrrance arrcl
the UniformL Construction Ciode, which shall be adecluate to rvithstand the l'loocl dcpths.
pressures, vr:locities, irnpract, and uplift forces, and other fhctors associatecl u'ith the l0[)year flood a.s defined by this Flooclplain Ordinance and the Uniform Constrtrction Cocle.
and indicating the specific elevation (in relation to mean sea level) to u,frich srrch structurt:
is flood-proofed.

perrlit application

(6)

of all plan:; and applications fcrr proJrosed construction or other inrprovenrents within tht:
Irloodplain Overlal, District to be considerecl for apJrroval ma1'be submitted by the Zcrrrne Ofl'icer
to any other professional co,nsultants and/or agency for revierv and comment.
A, copy
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(a)

(t)

perrrits shall be accompanierl by an application fee made payable to Upper Bern'for.vn:;liip.

(8)

pernrits shall be reviewed and issued in accordance with the provisions of Upper Bern'low'nship.

Technical Re<luirements:

(l)

No application fbr

ie

permit shall be approved unless

it can be determined that tlte lttructure

or

activity will be local;ed, constructed and maintained in a manner u'hich will:

(a,l

(b)
(2)

(3)

Fully protect the healrih and safetv of the general public and any occupantrs of tl:rc structt"tt'e
At a minimum, all ne',,,r structures shall 1be designed, located, and constructed so that:

l.

the structure will survive inundation by waters of the base flood rvithourt irttv laterttl
movernent or damage to either the structure itself, or to any of its eqtttprnettt or
contents below the BFtr.

2.

the lorvest floor (including the basement) rvill be elel'ated to at leasl. otte
(l t/r) feet above thr: Base Flood frlevation.

3.

the occupants,cf the structure can remain inside for an indefinite periocl ol-tinte iincl
be safi:ly evacuatedL at any' tirrle cluring the base flood.

Prevent any significant p,ossibility
endangering life and property.

errril

one half'

of pollutit.rn, increased flood levels or' florvs. or

clcbris

Alteration or Relociltion of rWaterctlurse:

(a)

No encroachnrent, alteration. or imlrrovement of any kind shall be rnade t() atl\/ \\ iltercoLlrsc
until all adjacent municip'alities u'hich rnay tre af-fected by such action havc bct rr notillecl
by the rlunicipality,, and until all required perntits or approvals have been first oblainecl
front the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection.

(b,)

No encroachntent, alteration, or irnprovenlent of any kind shall be made trl anv rtittercoLtrsrt
unless it can be shown that the acti',rity r.vill not reduce or irnpede the 1'loo.l carr'f inr.t
capacity of the waterr;our:;e irt any rvay.

(c

In

)

addition, the Federal Ijrnelgency Managenrent Agency, Pennsylvania I Itret'-{cncr

Management Agency and Pennsylvartia Department of Commr,rnity' itttcl [;coltottric
Developmerrt. shall be notificd prior to any alteration or relocation of any witter(orlrse.

'l-echnical

or scientific data sltrall be sLrbrrritted to Upper Bertt-l'ownship ancl tlrc ltecleral
frntergency Managenrent Agency for a Letter of Map Revision at least six (6) months pt ior to stiu"t
o1[ arny new construction, developrnent, or other activity resulting in changes in the lrase flood
elel'ation. 'l'he situations lvhen il [,etter of Mrap Revision or a Conditiorral Letter: of N4irp Revisiott
are recluired are:

(a)

Any developrrnent that causes a rise in the base floocl elevations rvithin the flooclu a\'; or

(b)

Alteration or relocation of a strearn (inclLrding but not limited to installine ,!r.rll'elts

attcl

bridges).

(4)

A.nv new construction, development, uses or activities allow'ed rvithin any identificcl lloodplairr
ar:ea shall be undertaken in strict cornpliance rvith the provisions contained in thi:; lrloodplairi
Ordrinance and any clther applicerble codes, or,linances and regulations.

(5)

hydrologic anrl hydraulic ilnalyses shall be undertaken only by profbssional r:trg.ineers ot
others of demonstrated qualifications, who shall certify that the technical ntethods u:;c,J corre ctl\

All
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etc. shall be
rellect currently accepted technical concepts;. Str.rdies, analyses, computations, -fou'rrtship
ancl
sukllitted in sufficient detail to allow a thorough technical review by Upper Bern
the F,ennsylvania Deparlment of (lommunity and Economic Development

(R)

Boundary Changes:

(l)

Floodplain Boundar'1,: The identified floodplain area may be revised or modified by thc []oarcl of'
Slrpervisors where studies or inforntation provided b1' a qualified agency or prolbssional
dclctrments the need for such revision. lJow'ever, prior to any such change, a.pprovitl rtrttst be
obtained from the Federal Emerg:ency Managentent r\gency (ITEMA).

(2)

Juris;dictional Boundary: Frior to developnrent occurring in areas where annexatiott or other
corporate boundary changes are proposed or have occurred, Upper Bern Township shitll revieri
floo,l hazard data affecting the lands subject to boundary changes. Upper Bern 'l'ori'n:ship sliall
actropt and enforce floodplain regulations in areas subject to annexation or corporate bouncliirl'
changes as per state and feraLl requirements.

(S)

Municipal Liability

(l)

lawlirl grantinlg of a perrnit or the nrakring of any other aclministrative decision Lrnder thc
provisions of this Floodplain l)rdinance shall not constitute a representation, eultt'irtttee, c)r
wan'anty of any kind by Upper fJern Torvnship, or by any official, agent, or employee: thereol, olthe practicability or safety of arry structure, use, or other plan proposed with respect to dantage
fronr l1ood or otherwise, and shall create no liability upon, or a caLlse of action altirittst. suclt

T'he

public body, official, agent or ernployec for any flood daltrage that ma1, result pursLlant theretci ut'
as a result of reliance of this Floodplain Ordinance.
(2)

l-here area no assurances that lands rrot included in the lrloodplain Overlay Dilstrict ru'c no\\' or
ever r.r'ill be free frorn floodnlain or datttage crtntrol.

(3)

l'he

(4)

l-hil; Floodplain Orciinance shall not create liability on the part of Upper Bern T'ou'nslrip or alr\
ofllcer or employee thereotf for an1, floocl damages that result Il'om reliance on this l'looclplzrirr
Ordinance or any adrninistrative decision lawfully macle in accordance rvith this lrlooclplairr
Ordinance or the Zonins Ordinarrce.

(T)

f'lc,od protection sought by the provisions of this Floodplain (.)r'tlinance rs
considered reasonable for regulatory purposes and is based on accepted engineerinir rrrethocls oI
study. l-arger floods lnay occur or tloocl kreights rnay be increased by I'nan-trtac1c,.rr nirtural
cilu:;es, such as ice jarns and bridge openinc;s restricted by debris. This Floodplairr ()rdittance
does not imply that areas outside any iclentifled floodplain areas, or that land Ltses pernrittecl
u'ithin such areas u'ill be free f'ronr floodine or flood dantages.
degree

Enforcement, Appeals and F'enalties:

(l)

(2)

LJpper Bern Township shall enfcrrce the provisions specified by the Floodplain Overlar l)istlict in
-['hc
accordance with ttre provis;ions ofthis Floodplain Ordinance and the Zoning Ordinrince
pno'visions for enforcement are further specified by the Zoning Ordinance.

All appeals shall be considered
tkre

(3)

iin aocordance

with the provisions specified under Sectiorr

l3l,l

A.ll penalties shall be consiclered in accordance,uvith the provisions that are specillcd

l3l4

Lrnclcr

of the Zonins Ordinance.

Severability: Should any section or prrovision ol'this zoning amendment be declared illegal" invalicl

2:

ol

Zonins Ordinance

Section

Section

of

or

unconstitutional by any courl of contpetent jurisdiction, sur;h decision or declaration shall not aff'ec1 lhc validitr
or enforcemenl. of this Floodplairn Ordinance iind thc Zoning Ordinance
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Section

3:

of this zoning atttcttcltnetlt ts
F,epealer: Any provision of an.y ordinance inconsistent 'with the provisions
of the upper Bern Township l'loodplaitt
rr3pealed to the extent of the inc,onsistency. All other pr,rvisions
Oidinance and the ZoningOrdinance shall remain in full force and effect.

A,
Section T.

[rffective Date: This Ordinance slhallbecc,me effective within five (5) days after adoption.

Section 5:

Itl unicipal Enactmient

ordained and enacted this 25th d,ay of June, 2012, by a vote of __

r\bstained

Absent

I

\+ - Yes -I)

No

Upper Bern 'I'ownship Boarcl of Supervisors
Berks CountSr, PennsYlvania
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